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PLAY GROUND IN-

STRUCTOR EMPLOYED

VnrU Hoard Have Arranged Willi rt

men t of IMiyslrnl Flu at ion for

nii iMCMtlTCM This Summer

The :irk bo:' rd. for the rlty of A-
lliance have decided to m:;ke vise of
'In cltf park for ;i playground this
Simmer and have employed Miss
Udell HeWttti of the st: te university,
to have Charge of tin- recreation work
for Mii: see children, daring the
months of .Tune, July and August.

The play RrOUBdl will open the
tis' of June. The hours from 8 to 11

in the morning and 3:30 to 6 in the
afternoon, have been chosen :.s the
hours to he used hy Miss Hewitt to
take charge of the children.

The system to be installed this
summer is in keeping with the most
advanced ideas for the healthful
physical development of the children.
All parents in Allh nce should en-

courage and 'nsiBt that their children
attend the playground at the regular
hours. It gives them clean, health-
ful play with a competent woman to
care for them. Miss Hewitt will en-

courage them In their own games,
each them new ones, organize base-

ball teams, coach tennis, nnd If pos-

sible, arrange for a tennis tourna-
ment.

The plan being put through by the
park board will make the park a real
recreational center for the children.
If followed out each year it will be
productive of real and lasting benefit.

Old wall paper made like new,
twetfry years' experience, satisfaction
guaranteed, cleaning kalsomined
walls a specialty. Phone 664 for
prices. 9252--lt-2- 4

OH ERRY COUNTY GOOflE

Cherry county is noted for the cat
tle it produces but is Just now : .cqulr-lu- g

fame for the high price paid fcr a
goose at a public ale recently held
by a ranchman. After the rest of the
stuff had been mostly sold Mr. Voss
put up the goose, the proceeds to go
to tho Red Cross. It was sold and
retold until the sum of $100 was real- -

tied,

Miss Amalle Ruzlcka, 1449 South
16th St, Otaaha, Nebraska, writes:

"I have suffered with catarrh of the
throat. I caught cold and it settled
'In my throat, and I coughed badly
and was very weak. I could not sleep
and had no appetite. I had two doc-
tors, and had taken so many different
medicines and found no help. I thought
I will bare to give up; but at last
my mother read about Peruna, so I
thought of trying that great medicine
Peruna I got a bottle of It and In
about four day I almost stopped
coughing, and after a while I surely
found relief, and from that time we
are not without Peruna In our home."

Street

ORIGINAL CRAPE HANGER

The Knocker In Agin Improvements
Agin Taxes. Agin Progress, Agin (he
Weather) Agin everything except hint
self. He is (he original ('rape Hunger
and never says Anything Goad about
anyone. Fortunately fof all Of us, the
Knocker lives over in the Next town.

MICKIE SAYS

PR.E-M- X LUC KV PCtt .

,TjONH KNOW WHAT CLKSS"
PRINTING- - NE TUftM OUT

IN THIS SHOP . Bit Vo at'cummin" --fns Htae joe
PRESS ov fcN NIOHT

Catarrh of Throat
Could
Not Sleep
No
Appetite
Now Well
We Alwavt

.a
Have PERUNA in the
Home.

ThoM who abiaet tn llnuiH muli.
cines can procure Peruna Tablets.
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ALLIANCE CANDY STORE
PURE HOME MADE CANDIES

Home Made Ice Cream 45c quart Pint Ice Cream 25c

Completely Equipped Sanitary Service. Come in and
let us serve you with cooling drinks or delicious candies.

FRUIT SUNDAES 1A
Any Flavor IUC

FREE CITY DELIVERY
S. P. JACKSON, Prop. 210 Box Butte Phone 27
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ASK US
TO

Sweat
FOR YOU

THIS

Summer

For Your Information
In making your purchases of Shirts, Soft Collars, etc., be

sure and get oversize.

Do this, because goods are not being shrunk at the pres-

ent time before being placed on the market.
Observe this precaution and your laundered goods will not

come back undo raize.

UP-TO-DA- DELIVERY SERVICE

Alliance Steam Laundry
127 Fast 1 ird Phone 160

J
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LEAGUE'S SESSION

Nonpartisans Loudly Cheer Each
Reference to Nation's

Leaders in War.

Patriotism was tho keynote of the
three-da- conference In Id at St. Paul
last week hotWm tho organized
fanners of the National Nonpartisan
lsa its and the union workers of the

ity.
At every montion of President Wil-

son's name, the delegates roue to
their feet with wild cheers and they
left no douht through nil their expres-
sions that they are squarely behind
thS government in their support of
the war.

Karly In the convention a stirring
message assuring President Wilson
of the loyalty of the Northwestern
farmers was read to the convention,
acclaimed hy tumultuous applause, and
then wired to Washington, D. C.
Iater a message from Herbert Hoover
to the farmers wgH read to the con-
vention and loudly applauded.

Herbert Hoover's telegram and the
presence of William Kent, now mem-
ber of the Federal Tariff commission
and formerly congressman from Cali-
fornia, showed that the United
States government has no douht
about the frenzied attempt of Minne-
sota politicians to brand the league's
leaders as disloyal.

Kent Represented Government.
William Kent was sent to the con-

vention by George Creel, head of the
Bureau of Public Information, when
Francis J. Heney. in charge of the
packers' investigation, was unable to
come. Mr. Kent told tho farmers and
workers that he represented the
President and that he would return
with the assurance that the Nonparti-
san league was loyal.

Other speakers brought cheering
praise from men high In the councils
of the national administration. A
letter was read from Ceorge Creel
wV.ch stated that "Despite attacks,
I believe intensely In the loyalty of
the Nonpartisan league. I have done
all In my power to protect It from
tinfalr assault," and Mrs. Huldah
Harold Rain, wife of Capt. Robert
Thurston Rain, navigation officer In
the United States navy, brought the
audience to Its feet with cheers when
she announced that she had come to
the conference with the approval of
her husband's commander-in-chief- .

Another speaker. Rev. 8. R. Mat-wel- l

of Denver, said he had a letter
from President Wilson which was so
personal that he could not read It,
hut which declared that the Non-
partisan league "Is absolutely, div-
inely and majestically American."

Sneers of Papers Silenced.
Even the subsidized Twin City

dailies, which day after day tried to
distort and misrepresent the doings
of the convention, were silent In the
face of this evidence. These papers
sneerlngry said It was "only camou-
flage" when the farmers and workers
opened their sessions with the sing-
ing of "The Stars and Stripes" and
"America." but they did not dare to
jeer when the word was brought from
Washington that the national ad-
ministration considers the Nonpartt-so- n

league loyal.
The whole convention was a con-

vincing demonstration of the patriot-
ism of Nonpartisan league members
and officials. Not by words alone,
but by deeds the farmers displayed
their loyalty, for their resolutions
again cheerfully agreed In the pries
of wheat set by the President for the
1918 crop, only asking In return that
all other commodities be treated upon
the same basis and calling upon
Congress to enact legislation that
will enable President Wilson to ex-
tend his price-fixin- g policy and pre-
vent profiteering In other industries.

Profiteers Greatly Alarmed.
Incidentally, this action In regard

to price-fixin- legislation explains
why the Nonpartisan league Is so
bitterly assailed by the Special In-
terests and their subsidized newpa-pers- .

The profiteers fear that the
league's recommendations will be
carried out and If this Is done thev
foresee a drastic reduction In their
present swollen dividends. This ex-
plains their frantic charges of dis-
loyalty. They are trying to discredit
the league and to divert attention
from their own misdeeds.

Like Shakespearean Character.
When Shakespeare wrote about

the man "dressed with a little brief
authority" who "cut such fantastic
tricks before high heaven as maks
the angels weep," he undoubtedly
had In mind a prototype of Albert
R. Allen, a backwoods attorney of a
backwoods Minnesota county, who
has caused the arrest of Mr. Town-le- y

for alleged sedition. So long as
the constitution Is suspended In oar
sister state one can expect to hear
of almost any fantastic proceeding.
The action of Mr. Allen demonstrates
again that at this time Minnesota Is
not "safe for democracy.' Michigan

N Oi Arena.

An Old Truth, StHI Good.
"No men can act with effect who

do not act In concert; no men can
act In concert who do not act with
confidence; no men can act with
confidence who are not bound to-
gether by common opinions, common
affections, and common Interests."

Burke.

The Alliance Herald's Little Salesman
Advertising under this head, five cents per line. Count six words
to the line. No advertisement taken for leas than fifteen cents.

For Sale
FOR SAI-- Coo.l hulldlnir lot well

located, oast front on Kmerson ave-
nue. Sold chenp If takn soon
Phone tS83. 9239-21-2- 3

FOR S A LK CMI TRADF- - One ton
overi.ind truck In good condition

Harry IVnninger. Antloch. Nebr.

FOR S Pr.n ti, ally new Ford
tractor attarhement. $1.r0. J. M.

Tucker, Bdismoat, aVD, 9i79--6t-i- 9

FOK tALE - Herrinc Hall Marvin
safe inside dimensions 14x20x45

Inches Practically new and will
i sell cheap us must have larger one.

A. Tr Seybolt, Bridgeport, Nebr.

FOR IAL1 - Hnkery and cafe. In
excellent eond'tlon with good pay- -'

Ing business. Have to give up the
business as I am subject to draft. Re-- i
quire cash or bankahle paper. Pete
Mnnewnl, Manewal's bakery and cafe,
Alliance, Nebr.

FOR SALE Home grown alfalfa
seed. J. A. Keegan. 9256-tf-2- 4

FOR RENT A suite of modern
rooms furnished, men only. En-- I

quire at this office. 92B0-tf-$-2- 4

Wanted
WANTED A girl for general house-

work. Phone 172 or call at 607
Toluca. 9264-tf-2- 4

The committee In charge of the
I Red Cross campaign has sent out
cards to everyone in the county notify
ing them that they are expected to go
to their respective banks on Tuesday,
May 21, and subscribe their Bhsre to
the Red Cross fund. The Red Cross
is Just as Important and as deserving

tot support as the liberty loans. The
government expects everyone to do
their share and as a matter of local
pride, every one should be Interest-
ed enough to go to the bank In per-,so- n

and give what he or she can af-

ford. We have to raise the money

and it reflects a great deal more

credit on our community for Chair
j man Ganz to wire into W;ishngton
Wednesday morning thnt Box Butte

8

M. K AY

OL FALSE TEETH WANTED
IM'T MATTER IF IIItOKI.N

' We pay up to .r dollars per set. Also
cash for Old Hold, Silver and broken
ft uelry Check sent hy return mall
tiooils held 10 days for sender's ap-

proval of our offer. Maser's Tooth
Specialty, Dept. A, 2007 S. lib St..
Philadelphia. Pa. ad 9229-6- 1

VTK1 To contract with relia
bio parties for 20 wild and wooly

mules for stockmen's convention,
June 1114. W. D. Fisher. Sec y, Al-

liance. 9199-tf-2- 1

WANTED Odd JohR done after-
noons Phone 24 4. L. .1. Tellls.

9217-$-lt-2- 2

WANTED Cook for small potash
plant. Man and wife preferred.

Woman for cooking; man for factory.
Apply L. Farrell, room 9, Alliance

OLD RAOS are worth SEVEN (7)
CENTS a pound, clean, of course, at
THE HERALD office.

WANTED To correspond with a
maid or widow between 40 to 50

years of age, by well known man
with references, 60 years of age.
flood health and in business. No chil-

dren. Object matrimony. Address P.
O. box 21, Spear fish. 8. D.

WANTED Young man of good ad
dress with some selling experience
to learn the Piano business, good op
portunity for advancement. Call at
Haddorff Musle House tlll-tf-- lt

county has gone over the top. Many
districts now have their quota raised
and are merely waiting for the cam-

paign to open to wire
that their quota Is raised. Let us all

and go over the top among
the leaders.

Next Monday evening In connection
with the Community club singing, B.
S. Varje, of Constantinople, will give
an nddress on the true story of Ar-

menia. This lecture will b quite in-

teresting to those interested in the
Turkish atrocities.

The Rev. Samuel Light, of Sidney,
Neb., has been chosen as speaker for
the eighth grade exercises.
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Miscellaneous
FOR TRADE Have good resident

lot near high school, will trade this
lot Tor a second hand car. Address
F. o. COOI,, North Platte. Neb

MOVE FURNITURE SAFELY
We have equipped our dray wag-

ons and auto truck with the latest
appliances for moving furniture
without marring or scratching or dol-
ing damage. Up-to-da- te wagon pads
will be used by us on all moving
Jobs. JOHN R. SNYDER. Phone II.

Real Loans and Insur-
ance. F. E. REDDISH, Reddish
Block.

OLD CIXTHK8 WANTED
The City Mission Is In need of

second-han- d clothing, eaeclally men's
nnd shoes. Call phone 696 and we
will call for them. The City

NOTTCTE

The Palace Meat Market hereby
Informs their patrons and the pub-
lic thst on the 17th day of Mar.
1918, we shall discontinue to give
credit. On that date ws will go Ints
a strictly cash and carry system.

Our goods will be sold as cheap as
practical, htus siring onr customers
the benefit of the change OIts us a
trial.

THE PALACE MEAT MARKET

Special sale on shirtwaists bet,
held at the store, stsrttna
this week. The prices on these waists i

range from f 1 to $2.50. As I bought
these waists before the advance, can
offer these exceptional bargains on
goods that now cost wholesale dr
SlUCh ns our present sale price. Come
in and look them over. You will real-

ize the values you are getting, values
that can not be duplicated this fall.

GEORGE MOLLRINO.
s ,s s

NOTICE to Odd Fellow All
are requested to present

themselves at the lodge hall, on Sat-urd- a,

May 18, at 11. 30 a. m. sharp,
to take part In the parado. By F. W.

Hicks.

Chandler Six
$1595

First Quality Has Put
Chandler in First Place
WHEN men talk now of fine cars selling at medium prices, they speak first
of the CHANDLER. Because, for five years the CHANDLER has been such
a good car, so well built, so dependable in its service on the road. And be-

cause now, so distinctly, it offers extraordinary value.
THE most distinguished feature of the CHANDLER SIX is its marvelous
motor CHANDLER-designe- d and CHANDLER-buil- t which, five
years of refinement without radical changes, has been developed to a point
approximating perfection.

THE life, pick-up- , power and endurance of the CHANDLER motor have been
a revelation to thousands of experienced motorists.
THE CHANDLER motor is mounted in a really great chassis, and CHANDLER

bodies offer an attractive range of choice.

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES

Beren-PMMeDf- er Touring Car, $1595 Foui-.Pntnenf- Roadster $1595
Four-Passenge- r Sport Model, $1675

Convertible Sedan, $2295 Convertible Coup.-- , $2195 Limousine, $2895
(All prices f. o. b. Cleveland)

COME CHOOSE YOUR CHANDLER NOW

Chandler-Hupmobi- le

HOLLOW

Manager

Alliance, Nebraska

Washington

through

Agency
WEST THIRD STREET

Estate,

Mollrlng

members

SCHWABE BROS.

Distributers

Chadron, Nebraska

I
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